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The Whole
Story

This year brought so much to our lives.
The events that had oecured inside and
outside of school, and also in the world
around us, surely added a whole lot more
to our lives, not to mention to a wonderful
school year. dditions to immons were
many and ery welcomed.

The '93 - '94 s hool year was a blessed
year. Two new computer labs full of top
of the line Maes were undoubtedly ever
yone's favorite addition. Much remodel
ing occured. the majority of c1assroom~

got new furniture and some a fresh coat of
paint. There were nine new faculty face~

and personalities to get to know. Their
new teaching styles increased the already
bountiful sum of knowledge. 0 much
good had happened, so much change.
Each day, as students walked down the
halls and looked around themselves, they
saw the difference. We were all im
pressed.

The A OLADE tafT didn't miss a
second of the school year. They took eve
ry step of the year carefully, not missing
an event or important occasion. Photo
graphing, writing, and rewriting every
thing to ensure that this year not b for
gotten.

The 0 er four hundred Knights. teach
ers and students alike, spent their time
teaching, learning, laughing, and occa
sionally crying. The '94 A COLAO
let's us know that we weren't only" im
mons," but "Plus a Whole Lot More."

- Holly Lisitza

Clockwi,c: Chcri Murray and Jcnny ichcn hlcnd

illto the famdwr ,urrounding, of Simmon' "hilc Co
ry dam,. Karma Lu\ IiIno and Renee Pehanich add
cd to our alma matcr Wllh thclr nc" and plca,alll
,mile,.

• Opening ~........................ V



bove : Kathy Karp. Deni,e Hamilton. Michelle Montoya. and Kathy Hur
ley celebrate winning a pn/e in the S.5.T rafne. Belo" : On a Monday
afternoon. Bill Sa\Jc~a, (;<1Il't wail to lea\e bleacher lime in order to gel a
,lice of Pilla Hut pilla.
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Left: ot wasting a moment, Teri Wozniak anod Kalie Bal.ian quickly cxchange their book, from
morning 10 aftcrnoon c1a"c,. Abovc: Saad Shaar and Mahir Judch could ncarly qualify for Iwin ,el
number 5 thi, year. Below: Taking a break from cUlling a rugal the year', fir,t dance are Kri,lin Franck.
Julie Braun, Kim Capret/. Kri,ty I-Iauard. Michelle ROli and Anne Pa,quarella.
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Additional Effort Mr. Freehauf
Principal

Mr. Honkisz
Vice Principal

Dr. Johnson
Superintendent

Mrs. O'Laughlin was very lucky
in that she was invited to visit

hina with a group of reading
teachers to learn how schools were
there.

While Mrs. O'Laughlin was
turing hanghai, Beighing, and
Hongzbou he wa able to indulge
in such Chine e delicacie as octo
pus, eel, sea cucumber, duck feet,
and what eemed like fields of rice.

Mrs. O'Laughlin found the
school in hina very simple, not
much more than a desk and chair
for each student, but she said that
they were very interesting. he
brought the hinese tudents bo k
that the Green Team tudents had
written and in return brought many
interesting gifts back to them.

Above: Mr~. ypniewski tries out a program for our new Mac~. Right: Preparing a lab experi
ment, Mr~. Fleming empties a bag of ice cubes to lower water temperature. Far Right: Mr.
Bib£ak ~earche~ through his tiles for the perfect hri~tma~ concel1 mu~ic.

"I'd like to go back in five year to see
how things change."

Faculty & Admini tration
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SiDlDlons' Special Pair

bove: Anticipating a line drive, Mr. Craw
ford watches as one of his Lady Knights
steps up to bal.

From time to time a teacher
would get married while we were
one of their tudents but in 1993 at
Simmon we were lucky to have
two of our teacher getting married.
What made thi even more exciting
i that the e two teachers were get
ting married to each other.

Mr. McGreal and Mi O'Malley
wanted a winter wedding during
the holiday sea on and the date
they cho e wa December 31, ew
Year' Eve. It wa a beautiful wed
ding and when they returned it took
u a while to get u ed to calling the
former Mis 0' Malley Mrs,
McGreal.

"Working together was awkward at fir t
but we're starting to like it."

• Faculty & Administration 0........... .. , .



Mrs. Bailey - Nurse

Mrs. Boyd - Social Studie , 8th
Grade Level Coordinator, Knights of

the Month

Mrs. Colavecchi - Teacher's Aide

Mrs. Fleming - Science, Social Studies, Science
Department Chair, SST Club

Mr. Gath - Language Art , Reading, Quest

Mrs. Gregory - Physical Education, Cross Country,
Rainbow Team Leader. Score Keeper, Student

Council, Track

Mrs. Huffman - Social Worker, Just Say No,
International Club

Miss Kramp - Language Arts. Math, AccoLade. Score
Keeper, SST Club, Spelling Team

Mrs. Lackey - LRC Aide

Mrs. McGreal - Speech Pathologist, 7th Girls
Volleyball

Mr. McGreal - Language Arts, Reading, Boys
Volleyball

Mrs. McLaughlin - Language Arts, Math.
Cheerleading

Mr . O'Laughlin - Reading, Science. Reading
Department Chair, SST Club

Mrs. O'Sullivan - Special Education

Mrs. Panozzo - Social Work Intern
Mrs. Pursley - Language Arts. Special Education,

Blue Team Leader, Quest

Mr. Rein - Social Studies, 7th Grade Level
Coordinator

Mrs. Rosenow - Language Arts, Science,
Declamation, SST Club

Ms. Steven - Special Education

Mrs. Sypniew lei - Computer Science, Social Studies,
Computer Club

Mrs. Tsoukatos - Teacher's Aide

o !aculty & Administration
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Mr. Crawford - Health, Spanish, 8th Boys Basketball.
7th Girls Basketball, Softball

Mrs. Cronin - Home Economic

Mrs. Dorrance - Reading, Chapter I

Mr. Hamick - Language Arts, Special Education

Mr. Himmelman - Science, Social Studies

Mr. Hnat - Head Custodian

Mr. Larson - Language Arts, Reading, Language
Arts Department Chair, Yellow Team Leader

Mr . Layo - LRC Director, Computer Club, Gifted

Mr. Locascio - Language Arts, Math, District News
Letter

Mrs. Meeks - Special Education, Drama

Mrs. Melling - TPI Teacher

Mr. O'Donnell- Computer Science, Social Studies,
Computer Club, NJHS, Project Success

Mr. Pauly - Physical Education, Athletic Director,
8th Girls Basketball,Track

Mrs. Petersen - Math, Reading, Green Team Leader,
Math Department Chair, NJHS, Score Keeper

Mrs. Phelan - Home Economics

Mrs. Schnieder - Teacher's Aide

Mr. Schutt - Art, Social Studies, Drama, Mural Paint
ing

Mrs. Skonicki - LRC Computer Aide

Mrs. Wagner - Secretary

Mrs. Wantiez - Special Education

Mrs. Zivich - Secretary

• Faculty & Administration 0
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-Katie Truty

Because of the laughter we hared,
As we walked from class to cia s,
We'll never forget thing learned,
I wi h the e day could last.

Jamie Reiter helps prepare the decorations for
Mrs. Cronin' good-bye pany.

8th Grade
Dedication

But we must leave thi all behind,
It' time for us to move on.
Let's hold our heads high,
And walk out together.
Our days as children are over.

I eek rea ons to stay forever,
But in truth I find only one:
[' II never forget friend I've made,
Time flies while you're having fun.

Our time ha pas ed so quickly;
ountle s hour have gone by.

I'm going to miss these day,
All the same, I wonder why.

E'
9
(j
H
~

H
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herry Gib, n, ichole Gorman, Jill Logan, icki Magri, Jenny ielson and
Laura Tuminello squi h together to pose for a picture at the Halloween Dance.

Greg Labuda and Brian Williams show thaI the Paxson assembly is "thumbs,,,
up.

Above: Amy Simena checks her grade in Mrs. O'Laughlin's science class.
Center: Raul alvilo and Michelle Donnahue proudly don a huge pair of
Levi', at the Field Museum.

The Eighth Additive 0
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Rami Abed Dave Abraham~en Cory Adam~ Dave Albert Lauren Allie

Tara Bainbridge icole Baird Tony Baldea Dan Balich Maria Barbara~a

Jamal Bawadi Kalie Balian Peler Bene~

Meli"a Bole"

icole Bie,iada

Sarah Bourbon

Eric Bie<,terfeld

Jamie Bou,man

Eric Bie~terfeld record~ the lype~ of bird, he di~covered in a
Field Mu eum di~play for ~cience cia".

Mi"e Bunon Leanne Bylina Raul alvillo

ighlh Grade Album
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HI want to be a profe ional Irish dance
teacher."

Dan McLemon jokes around wilh hi friends before the stan of a team activity.

Additional Effort

Eighth Grade Album 0
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rita Murphy took great pride in
her Irish decent and showed it by
participating in Irish dancing. Rita
had been dancing ince she was
eight year old. She had participat
ed in 36 competition the mo t
exciting of which wa held in Lim
rick, Ireland where her mother
grew up.

Rita wore a co tume made of
green velvet with elaborate white
embroidery that wa fini hed off by
a beautiful purple satin cape. To
make her dance wear complete he
had both hard and soft dance shoe .
Soft hoe were worn for jumping
and hard hoe were worn when the
dance required the dancer to do a
lot of stomping.

teve Brodnick

Chri, Amato

Michael Campo



Jim Carpenter

Adam Clardy

Lauren elera

Jeff Clemens

Joe havosky

Sara Colby

Mark Chlebek

SCOll Cole

Mike ingrani

Michelle onklin

Brian rolhers Jason Dasch Brian Davi~ Mall Davi~ Damien Diesl

Maurice Desegovia

herri Dugdale Jeanine Dyckman

Melanie Donnahue

Jeannie Fernandel

Michelle Donnahuc

Mikc Fiedler

Dan Downey

Michele Picrro

Eighth Grade Album
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Not Enough Time

"Why were we alway rushing?" Thi
que tion wa a ked by many immons
tudent . Our live were con tantly

ru hed, we only had three minutes
between period. Chri ty Ward said,
"This i not enough time. By the time
you get to your locker and make ure you
have everything your three minute are
up."

Getting dres ed for gym wa always a
challenge. In five minute nat we had to
tran form our elves from student to ath
lete. The transformation back to student
was also tricky another five minutes to

peel off your sweaty clothing and get
back on your chool clothes.

For those of u who were involved in
after chool activitie things really got
hectic. Most clubs required you to stay an
extra two to three hours after chool. The
athlete had the ame but could al 0

exp ct not to get home until 7:00 pm if it
was a game day. Trying to do homework
after the e long exhau ting day wa hard
work. Abby Pitcher aid, "It's not ea y
trying to tudy for a te t or read a chapter
after a nine hour chool day."

- ric Bie terfeld & Tracy Spatola

ighth Grade Album 0
••••••••••••••••• ••••••••

Above: Jason Kolk shows a ocial ludies pro
ject involving (he face painting of ative Amer
ican Indians. Below: Michelle" heller"
Marynowski excited aboul going on a Blue
Team field trip.

I

Brian i/m.

lacey Demonbreun

Tom Creech

Adam Down,

Melanic Fil/gibbon,



Jason Flynn Carrie Fox Brian Gajos Nellie Gamboa Tacho Gamino

Sherri Gibson Joe Girten Nichole Gorman Effie Gravanis Jim Green

Jehad Haleem Heather Hall Nichole Hanson Mahmoud Hassan Sandy Hebein

Nick HnatMohammad HezayinCorinne Herman

Michelle onkJin applauds the introduction of John Paxson. Mike Hoglund Ken HuiLenga Joshua Hullell

Eighth Grade Album
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"My greatest accompli hment was my
second degree black belt."

Eighth Grade Album ~......................... ~

Additional Effort
Dan Balich started doing Tae

Kwon Do when he was seven year
old. He wanted to be in Tae Kwon
Do and his parents really encour
aged him to join. Dan, hi father,
and his brother all practiced the
martial art together. Dan said that
he wanted to be better coordinated
and learn self-defense.

He liked thi sport becau e it
was fun and he was able to spar. He
practiced twice a week for two
hours straight. When he was 10
years old, he entered a tournament
as a red and black belt, and he won
third place. As an eighth grader
Dan was on his way to achieving
his third degree black belt.

Khaled Mohamed shows off what he accomplished at an SST Club meeting.

I

Mike Georgopoulos

Kri ti Hoaglund

Mike Hejna

Tanya Grirrin

Dwayne Hutson



Bill Janovjak

Stephen Kareka

Rachel Kolar

Nick Lalo

ick Jelcie

Jerry Kenealy

Jason Kolk

Mall Leipan

Tom Jodelka

Jim Kenealy

Marv Koplin

Erin Lejeck

Misly Johnson

Kalie Klimek

Mark Knlwczykowski

Jeannelle Lemrise

Mahir Joudeh

Mike Knudsen

Greg Labuda

Pat Leone

Tim Lewi, Holly Li,ill.a Brian Locke Jillian Logan Bridget Lorenl

Eighth Grade Album
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Anwaar Judeh

Brad Koeppen

Steve Lain

Mike Lepka

Karina Luviano

I

Above: Kristy Hauard and Tracy Menlgen try 10 keep wan" during the last softball game of the season.
Below: Sian Sieczka enjoys a plate of pasta during lunch.

Eighth Grade Album 0
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icole Magri Bill Malley Lori Marrello Michelle Marynow,ki Angelo Ma,cheroni

Damien Mc arron Kristen McHugh Dave McLaughlin Pat McLoughlin Shawn McLaughlin

Becky Mc aughton Ryan Melling Chri,tina Mensching Tracy Mcntgen Amanda Metl

Khaled MohamcdMary Ann MirandaDaniclle MilaZlo

Mike ingrani slightly distracted during a Jamie Escalnte video Breanne Murphy
in Mrs. Petersen's math class.

Rita Murphy Todd Murphy

Eighth Grade Album
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Additional Effort
Not only at school was Chris ") plan on swimming my whole life."

Mensching an athlete, but she has
also found great success in swim-
ming. Chris was a member of the
United States Junior Olympics
Swim Team. She qualified for the
team in the backstroke event. When
she wasn't swimming for the U.S.
of A. she swam at many local com
petitions.

It was no wonder Chris qualified
for the team, she had been swim
ming since she was nine months
old. Chris practiced one to two
days a week. All of Chris's hard
work certainly paid ff; by eighth
grade she had already won eighteen
medals. Chris said that she really
love swimming and thinks it's a
lot of fun but also hard work.

Angie Roy and Lil Rojas cheer on the students during the student-faculty ba,ketball game.

I

heri Murray

Phil Ma,lan

Dan McLernon

Art Mickow

Dan Muelhausen



Mohnnned n"nr Mnndy ee,e Jo,ue ejera Melanie eumann Jenny ieben

Jill O'Dell Tony Palumbo Mary Pn,qunrella Pamela Patton Jamie Petrick

Abby Pilcher Barbara Podknnski teve Pohancek Amber Pooman Katie Powell

Dnn Prorok Mike Queenan Yil/an Rabah Mohannad Ramah Tony Ra,pante

Meghan Reidy Jamie Reiter Rhonda Rekan Nick Richter Eli/abelh Rojas

Eighth Grade Album
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Strange Surroundings

-Katie Truty

When you thought of a school area,
what came to your mind? A quiet neigh
borhood with many small children and a
few elderly couples, right? Maybe even a
drug store or an ice cream shop? ow, do
you ever remember thinking, "What a
strange spot for a school," when you fir t
saw immons? Simmons was in a very
unusual spot for a choo!. But most of the
tudent enjoyed it. Across the street

from the school wa Chicago Ridge Mall,
to the delight of the students and the
mall's store owners. ext to the school
Margie's Bridal Shop, Billy Boy's
Restaurant and Dunkin' Donuts. The
school eemed to be in a perfect location
for the students. Relatively close to the
school wa Centennial Pool and the
Pavilion.

Directly behind the school was a fire
tation. Sometimes during classes, you

could look out of a window and see the
officers practicing their drills or smell the
moke from the practice building.

All in all, Simmons was in a trange
location for a public middle choo!. How
ever, the surrounding community did not
seem to mind the children or the bu iness
the e tudents brought to them.

Eighth Grade Album ~
......................... V

Above: Rami Abed help. decorate the LR for Mr>.
Cronin', going away pal'Y. Below: Pele Bene; docs a
life ,ile chalk drawing of one of Columb,,,', ,hip' for
S.S. cia".

I

Gerry ovick

Mike Romac

Mike Prepelica

Jason Pinle

Jenny Rau



Michelle ROli Angie Roy Juliet Ryan arol Sabaj Jo,e ala,

Bill Savicka, John chumacher Jessica empek Saad Shaar Chuck Shalaby

tan iec/ka Mark iel,ma Amy imena, Teresa Skupien

Geno StabilaKari pcnglerTracy palola

Melanie and Michelle Donnahue arc one of the four ,el, of iden
lical twins at Simmon, this year.

Belly SIegmann Kathy Stell Jenny lepck

~. ighth Grade Album
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Ja'on amhan

Michelle haughne"y

Tahnee Spatafore

Very happy lhal he won the impromptu ,peech cOlllest in Language Ans c1as,. Mike Wimmer can'\
keep from grinning.

Additional Effort

Eighth Grade Album
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Joe Wierdak was involved in a "Hockey takes a lot of dedication."
not so typical sport, hockey. Joe
had been playing hockey for seven
years by the time he was in eighth
grade for the aint Jude Knights.
Hi team had won three tate cham
pionship. , and individually, Joe had
won four MVP's playing right
wing.

What did Joe like about hockey?
"Traveling!" he said. And no won
der, Joe and his team had gone to
Denver, Detroit, ew Jersey,
Toronto, and Vancouver, anada.
Joe al 0 liked the quicknes of
hockey and especially the violence.

Joe hoped to receive a scholar
shi p to college thank to hockey.
After college, Joe hoped to play in
the HL.

I

heryl ullivan

hannon tarke
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umayr Swei,

Laura Tuminello

Margen Webb

Diana Wroblew,ki

~,
.,

Fabian Tenorio

Kalhy rbanc/yk

,/

"
Joe Wierdak

Majdi Ya,in

Larry Town,end

rica Vietori,

Brian William'

Rachel Zebio

Amanda Treccia

Tony Volpe

Mike Wimmer

ily Zegar

Ken Tregoing

hristy Ward

Edwina Witkowski

Alicja Zubek

Eighth Grade Album
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Li,a Swcel

Kalie Truty

Jason Wall'

Teri WO/niak

hrislina Zwirk w ki

!

Abovc: Mary Ann Miranda look, up whcn she hears the click of the camera jU'>l in lime to give a mag
nificcnt smile. Below: Wearing the latc,t in laboratory ,afely goggle, i, Belly Slegmann.

Eighth Grade Album 0
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Seventh
Grade

Additions

Above: Trying to brcak hi, all lImc ,pecd and accuracy rccord on "T) pc"
i, Ban Fran~owic/. Right: Bundhng up before gOing 11110 1994', record
breaking tcmpcrature, I' Deanna Banlclt . BclO\\: Dunng a "III hfc draw
II1g actIvity, Meli"a Piwowar and Nancy Hou,ton dnm imagc, of thclr
favorite food product<,.

~eventh Grade Additions
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How did it feel to
come to a totally new
school?

"I was ort of scared, but then
my friends were there with me."

-Denni Wilas
"I felt very nervou . 1 was afraid
that I wouldn't fit in."

-Kathy Karp
"I felt really cool. 1also felt wel
comed at Simmons."

-Nancy Houston

What was the first
thing you noticed
about Simmons?

"The paintings and art on the
walls. Also, how big it was."

-Eric Zoller
"It was definitely larger than my
old chool."

-Brian Backstrom
"Changing e1as e for every ub
ject."

-Jennifer Fierro

How do you think
Simmons is better
than your other
school?

"You're not stuck with the same
teachers all day and .Simmons
has more activitie ."

-Nicole Olivare
"There are more kid to get to
know and we get to wear gym
uits."

-Marwan Matarieh
''The work here seems a little eas
ier, and the teachers are nicer."

-Adam Ramirez

Above: SlIlIIding in B life size coordinate
graph on point (2-3) is Eric Wiatr. Below:
Christin AchIer. Natalie Block and A1ay
nB Liytynslci enjoy their fir t middle
school dance.

Seventh Grade Additions ~......................... ~



Additional Effort

hove: Michelle M:lIuvew,ki wait, patielllly to cnter the LRC on the right ,ide of the yellow line. of

cour'c. Far Right: In too Illuch of a hurTy to not icc thc cOlllotion hchind him. \IarTy Kol~ jmtk, the

crowd.

Jennifer Braun, an artistic athlete,
toe danced. Toe dancing is an advanced
level of ballet and required Jennifer to
wear ballet shoes with small wooden
blocks in the toes. Toe dancing re
quired tremendous strength and nexi
bilily as well as grace.

Though Jennifer had no real ballet
idol that inspired her. she began tal-..ing
classes at the Bridgeview Park District
because she enjoyed watching ballet.
The class met once a week and she
practiced one to two days for an hour
at home. Jennifer planned to continue
dancing e en when she got older. Jen
nifer performed annually in a recital in
which she had the opportunity to wear
beautiful sequined costumes.

"I really like to dance. It's a lot of fun and
hard work."

~eventh Grade Ibum
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Hayat Abu-el-kheir
Chri. tin Achter
Duygu Akinci
Kristin Algarin
Mohamed Askar
Amanda Ault
Brian Backstrom

Jim Baker
Jon Baker
Tracy BaU
Fronk Bansley
Tom Barbush
Amanda Barl..
Andy Barnes

Joe Barr
Mike Barr
Deanna Barnett
John Becker
Jenna Beituni
Eric Bennett
Conine Beradt

Julie Benalmio
Christopher Beyer
Putrick Bills
Ja on Bjork
Mike Blaha
Natalie Block
Evelyn Boehm

Jeff Boll
Jim Boo7.er
Mike Bowman
Ken Braasch
Amanda Braatz
Jennifer Braun
Julia Broun

Joe Brodnick
Don Brown
Joni Bulow
Mike Campos

Kim Capretz
Kevin Carey
Heather Casale
Lauren Caster

• Seventh Grade Album ~........................ ~



Reading Wall of Fante
Did you ever notice the wall across

from the office with all those nicely
framed photos covering the bland
brick? When asked many students re
plied, "Yeah, I've noticed but what is
all that stuff?" It was the Reading Wall
of Fame.

Though the idea to have the Reading
WalloI' Fame came from a former fac
ulty member, Mrs. Laura Petersen, it
was still going strong in 1994. Mr.
Freehauf said, " I think it is a really
neat project because celebrities that our
students look up to are encouraging
reading." The celebrities took the time
to sign products and write back to the
student who requested a photo of them
reading. Well known hicago Black
hawk goalie, Ed Belfour held an hon
ored position on the wall. It was no sur
prise that world renouned thrill and
chill author Stephen King returned the
request and a few of the brave Knights
took to reading his novels. The most
popular person on the wall, however
was internationally famed Chicago

Bull, Michael Jordan. He insightfully
stated," 0 brain, no gain!"

ot all frames on the Reading Wall
of fame held photos of sports or tele
vision celebrities though, some were
held a more local spotlight. Oak Lawn
Mayor Kolb, Oak Lawn Fire Chief
Mc astland, former School Board
President Zakes, Govenor Edgar, and
Simmons' principal Mr. Freehauf also
joined in the crusade to promote read
ing.

It was the goal of Mr. Freehauf and
Simmons' faculty members to turn the
Reading Wall of Fame into the Reading
Hall of Fame. There were hopes of at
taining President Clinton and General
Schwartzkofr's photos. Why not return
to immons and see how it all turned
out? Maybe your picture will appear.

-Tom Jodelka

Below: On hcr la,t Scicncc dcfinition. Rana Oth
man happily fini,hes hcr homework before the
bcll rings. Far Right: During a PEP rally. Nick
Redel!>perger hclp, livcn lip the gym with an ex
plosive tllnc on hi, clarinet.

~eventh Grade Album
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Chuck Diehl
Luke Doroti s
Melissa Dronski
Anna DzielslJ
Gabriella Eberhardt
Sam Echavarria
Lindsay Edquist

Jo on Egan
Ferns EJ-Ramahi
Crystal Elliott
Tim Elli
Veronica E pinoso
Jenny Fierro
Gary FilZpatric~

Ju tin Foley
Kristen Franek
Christopher Frankenfield
Bart Frankowicz
Sinead Gallen
Salima Garcia
Kate Ga.~kin

Nicole Geitner
Jason Gibson
Laura Girten
Beth Gowen
Dan Greco
Robert Groo
Anna Gunka

Mike Hada
Faud Hamideh
DeDi e Hamiliton
Paul Hardison
Gianna Hardt
Ameir Hassan
Kristy Hazzard

Lisa Hershey
Richard Hnat
Brian Hogland
Natasha Horstman

Nancy Houston
Kathy Hurley
Katy Ingalls
Jenny Jara!

Jenny Johnson
Jason JutlOD
Man JuttOD
Dave Kacket1
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Ahove: What did Don Brown learn from thi, lah? Ma" i, NOT weight!!! Far Right: icole Geitner give,
" preview of her wi/ard cmtume before ,tarting a ,kit ,he had to perform in reading cia,,,.

Additional Effort
Amanda KUlsulis was a horse back

rider. he began riding when she was
7 years old. This early star1 proved
quite successful for Amanda seeing
thaI she had 98 ribbons and 18 trophies
by the time she was in 7th grade. Over
the five years Amanda had been riding,
she gained experience on both English
and Western saddles.

manda's favorite horse was named
Roany. He was a strawberry Roan and
Amanda's favorite horse because she
won her first 1st place ribbon on him.

Amanda spent her summers working
al Nova Stables. There Amanda was
able to break horses, a very difficult
task lhat took about two months.

"I think it is great to work with horses.
They arc beautiful animals."

~eventh Grade Album
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Melissa Kakos
Kathy Karp
Julie Katula
Carrie Kilroy
Esequiel King
Brian Klien
Stephen Klinger

Harry Kolk
Bill Korab
Jason Kotlarl
Aaron Kriekel
Nina Kucharski
Jenny Kummer
Amanda KutsuJis

Maxwell Lablaiks
Jeremy Lang
Leon Lareaux
Aimee Lind
Alayna Litynski
Amber Logan
Francisco Luna

Jason Luviano
Steve Marshall
Kelly Martin
Marwan Matarieh
Brian Mateja
Michele Matuszewski
Jeremy Mayer

Chris McCarthy
Jeff McGovern
Frank McNaughton
Melis a Meller
Craig Mitchell
Jason Mitchell
Shannon Mitchell

Michelle Montoya
Malt MOyl.iS
Joe Mroz
Amber Nettle

Cindy Nix
Nicole Olivares
Rana Othman
AmyOu

Evan Otl
Mike Parisi
Anne Pasquardla
Amandll Patula

Seventh Grade Album rQ.......................... ~



"Mac Attack!"
The 1993-1994 school year brought

Simmons brand new Macintosh LC II
computers. Mrs. Layo, Mr. O'Donnell,
Mrs. Skonicki, and Mrs. Sypniewski
were excited to teach the seventh and
eighth grade students to work the new
computers and the programs that went
along with them.

Mr. O'Donnell and Mrs. Sypnewski
were thrilled to have new computers in
the lab for the students. Why') First,
all the students are able to have a color
screen so there was no more arguing
about the screens. Also, the hard drive
is less confusing to save information on
rather than having to switch floppy
disks every couplc of minutes.

The ncw Macs were also casier to
use, especially for first time computer
users. The mouse is one of the reasons
that the computers were so easy to use.
The mousc was a small device used to
access information from the computer
rather than using the keyboard. HI love
the mouse'" said Erica Vietoris, an
eighth grade computer student. Also,

the Macs had grammar and spelling
checkers that helped you locate errors
and give suggestions on how to fix
them. We also had laser printers: they
were awesome. Papers printed much
darker and without the perforation tears
on all four sides.

There was also four new 0 ROMS,
three in the LR computer lab, and one
in the classroom computer lab. Every
one in the school, teachers and students
alike, loved thc CD's we had. They
were unlike anything we had ever seen
before. The Grolliiers Encyclopedia
was probably to coolest: hearing JFK
or the first astronauts giving a speech
was just incredible. Many students en
joyed using the computers so much that
they came during bleacher time.

We certainly had the best technology
money could buy.

-Jessica Sempek

Bclow: Eric Bennett enlhu,i~'lically ,how, hi,
,uppon for the boy", vollcyball te~l11. far Right:

Thcrc', no doubl Ib~t Laurcn C~"cr i, having a

grc~t. PA E d~y.

~eventh Grade Album
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Renee Pehanich
Brian Perveneckis
Joe Perrick.
AJesha Petrousek
Melis a Piwowar
Bernadene Polak
SCOlt Polomik.

Donna Prokop
ina Quillin

Mislim Ramadani
Adam Ramirez

ick Redel perger
Esther Remchek
MeJis a Rlbich

Mark Riecl..
Tabitha Romines
Brian Ross
Karen Ros ow
Jason Rowsey
Jason Rue ch
Tony Russo

Patricia eminetta
Mahmoud Sheikh
Marcia Sokoloski
John tifter
Sarah Terrell
Jefr 1l1001as
Jenny Trotta

Meh 'a UrquiJo
Dana Vasilako
Tony Vereecke
Jerry Wantroba
Lauren Ward
Michelle Wasik
Kerry Weber

Eric Wiarr
Catherine Wilczek
Denni Witlls
Dennis Wood

Trisha Wood
Charlotte Woodward
Connie Wozek.
Anna zagata
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The
Total

Score

Team Simmons
Sports played a big role at Simmons. They

were one more way that we could be involved
in school. It didn't maller if we were athlete,
coach, or spectator sports enabled us to ex
press our enthusiasm for the Knights. We
competed against 9 other schools in the

WIC conference but none brought us closer
together that competing with McGugan, the
"other" school in Oak Lawn.

Being chosen a member of any team at

immons was alway~ excititng. Though the
Knights could be seen striving to be their per
sonal best, commitment and teamwork were
the necessary components of all Knights
teams. Michelle Shaughnessy was rather in
sightful when she said, "There is no I in
team," while the 8th grade girls basketball
team presented Mr. reehauf with their 2nd
all-conference championship banner.

Anyone who took part in sports at im
1110ns knew all the qualitie it took to function
as a team and enable us to have - The Total

c re!
-Becky Mc aughton

Lcft: Stati\ticlan Evclyn Bochm kecp\ all thc record\ \traight for thc Lady Knight\ Softball TCilm.

Above: Thc eheerleader\ moul1l up during a half timc performancc. Below: Relaxing aftcr a long day
of teaching the e1a\\ic\. Mr. Gath \hoo!\ a few hoop\. Right: Brad Kocppen. with \hear dctcrmination.

gcar\ up to \core onc morc poil1l for the Knight\ agaln\t thc ncwly formcd Prairic Vicw team.

~ports Division
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Best Season Ever
oming into the 1993-94 season the

coaching staff didn't know what to ex
pect from their new team. The staff
didn't know how good the seventh grade
girls were or if the eighth graders still
had their touch from last year.

The hard work and dedication finally
paid off. The Lady Knights softball team
had an awesome 1993-94 season. They
tried their hardest and worked together
as a team They took second place in the
conference and placed third at the SWI
conference tournament.

oach rawford said, "This year we
had a great defense and a wonderful of
fense, but our hilling eould have been
beller." Throughout the year the team
pulled together with enthusiasm and the
willingnes~ to win, pulling se eral
games oul in the last innings. Mr. Mar
ynowski is a good e ample of how par
ents contribute their time to Simmons.
He helped the girls with balling practice.
fielding, and supported the girls through
their good and bad times. orne of the

Above: Abby Pitcher warm, up before approach
ing the plate 111 hope, of getting on ba'e.

girls on the team had some fantastic
opinions about their softball season.
Kristy Hazzard, a 'eventh grader said,
"Mr. Crawford was an excellent coach;
he helped me improve my skills." Jen
nifer Rau, an eighth grader said, "The
defense was excellent this season."

1993 was a really great season for the
Lady Knights Softball Team; they came
in second in the SWI conference. In
fact, it was the best season ever in Sim
mons' softball history.

-Eric Biesterfeld

Below: Anticipating a line drive. Michelle
Shaughnes!oy i, ready to pounce on the ball.

- ~- ....~~ - -'
- -. .-

-: -
~

SOFTBALL Front Row: Aimee Lind. Teri Wo/niak. Melanic Donnahue. Michelle Donnahlle Second
Row: Michelle Maynow,l.i. Kmty HallaI'd. Abby Pitcher. Mary Pa"luarelia Third Row: Coach

rawford. Tracy Mentgen. Kim aprell. Michelle Shallghne"y. Jennifer Rall. Danielle Milla/o

~ady Knights oftball
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Celller: lal") Pa'lluerella come,
1010 Ihe dug oul aller Ihe Ihird

'lri~e wa, '" ung.
Below: Lending hl\ lime. Mr.
Marynow,kl a.... i,l, 10 coaching
Ihe girl, ,oflball leam.

"At first it was
wierd to have
my dad as a
coach, but to
wards the end
everyone liked
him and
thought he was
cool."

Michelle Marynowski

• ross ountry

••••••••••••••••••••••••

CROSS CO 'TRY From Row: Chm Amato. Max Lablalb. Craig MllehelJ. Joe Peine.. Ken Braa'iCh. Fran~ Me aughlon.
Ja,on Bjor~. Jeremy Lang. Nancy Hou,lOn. Bee~y Me Hughlon. Pele Bene;. Bill Korab econd Row: Mi~e Fielder. Dal'e
Abraharmen. Bob Groo,. Belly SlegmHnn. Edwina WII~ow'~I. Tracy Dengler. Kmlen Frane.. JeHnnelle Lemme. Lon MHrrelio.
Tahnee Spawfore. Alice Zube" Gianna Hardl. Anne Pa,querella. Meli ....a Plwowar. Hlhy Wilele~. Jenny John,on. Tabllha
R0111111e, Third Row: Coach Gregory. Brian Ro..... SHad Shaar. Nie~ Jclcie. BreHnne Murphy. hri, Menchll1g. Diana Wroblew'~1

Fourth Row: Leah Lnremina. Rachel Kolar. Brad Koeppen



Unbeatable Knights
"Unbeatabl Knight!" That's an

understatement! Two con ecuti ve sea
sons undefeated! Awesome!

The team was basically the same
both years. They lost a few teammates
to injuries so they added a new player,
Tahnee patafore. Tahnee said, "(' m
really glad 1 made the team; ( was
proud to be a member. Mr. Pauly was
a great help; he really believed in us."
It wa to be expected that uch a great
team would merit individual best hon
ors too. Michelle haughnessy was
awarded fir~t team all conference and
MVP both years and heryl ullivan
was awarded first team all conference
in the '94 'eason.

The team was truly great, but Lady

Knights weren't complete without their
coache . During the '93 season, Coach

rawford led the girls to victory and in
'94 they had Coach Pauly to lend his
expertise. Mandy eese said, .. Both
coaches really pushed us hard. They
taught us how to tunc out the crowd
and not dwell on past mi takes."

At the end of the '94 season the gym
na ium wall had two new addition. A
conference banner for both the 7th and

th grade Lady Knight teams. the
second banner was being raised upon
the wall Teresa kupien said, "It was
awe ome to know that 1helped put that
banner up there and people will always
ee and remember that we did that."

-Holly Lisitza & Melanie eumann

Cenler: Michelle Shaughne~~yand Rachel Kolar
liMen inlenlly 10 Mr. Pauly', \trategy 10 win the

game. Left: Waitlllg patienlly 10 be ,ubbed are

Amy Ott. Natalie Block. and Gianna Hardt.

7th GRADE GIRLS BASKETBALL fronl RO\\: Michelle MalU\lew\kl. Kmty HallaI'd. Kalhy Wll
c/e~. Natalie BI(x:~. Mell\\a Plwowar. Trac) Dengler. Kiln Caprel/, Jenn) Jara!. Glanna lIardt Sec

ond Row: Coach Cn!" ford. Am) Ott Thml R w: Leah Lal-emllla. Kmtln J-ranek Mell\\a rquiJo.
Slam Dun~er: Anne Pa\quarella

lth Grade Girls Ba ketball
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8lh GRADE GIRL BA KETBALL Fronl Row: Jcanc!lc LCl11ri~e, Chris Mensching ccond Row: Michelle
Shaughncss). Rachcl Kolar. Brcanne Murphy. Teresa Skupien. Jamie Bou~man Third Row: Launl Tuminello,

Michelle Maryn()ws~i. heryl Sullivan. Danielle MilaI/o. Diana Wroblewski, Mandy Neese. Tahnec plllafore.
oach Pauly

"A great sea
son!" This
team had eve
rything: size,
speed, aggres
siveness, and
most of all,
great heart!"

Mr. Pauly

• 8th Grade Girls Ba kctball ~........................ ~
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really have to be strong and rigid."
And being on top was quite a feat too,
having the grace to hold your balance
took flexibility and hard concentration.

nlike the basketball player, cheer
leaders didn't get a half time; they
cheered during it and they didn't get
time outs, they helped liven them up!
Our cheerleaders had to have ever-last
ing stamina and energy. They really did
a great job'

-lenni fer Braun & Jessica Sempek

Left: Prior 10 net set up for practice Jeremy Lang
gets a few bump, in. Above: Lori Marello and
Kristen McHugh cue up the Knight,'s victory
cry. Cenler: Barb Podkanski and Alice ZlIbck
praclice a cheer prior to the start of the PACE
Day game.

BOYS VOLLEYBALL Front Row: Manager - Holly Lisit/.a. Ken Braash. Mike Knudsen, Jason
Bjork. Adam Ramirel., Chris Beyer. Jeremy Lilng Second Row: Khilled Mohilmmed. Bob Groos.
Brild Koeppen. Mike Cingrilni, Mike Prcpelicil. Jas(lI1 Kolk Third Row: Malt MOy/.is, Bart Frankow
ill., Dave Abrahillmen, Pat McLoughlin. raig Mitchell Fourth Row: Coach McGreal, Eric Zalas,
Tony Baldea. Dan Balich. Mall Leipart. RlI" Zillas. Todd Murphy

Stacking Up
Those girls did not dribble, pass, or

shoot the basketball but they sure did
keep the game moving. Those girls
were dedicated, athletic, and enthusi
astic. They were the cheerleaders.

Our cheerleaders were 'punky to say
the least and seeing that cheerleading
was so strenuous they had to practice a
lot. Every Monday and Wednesday the
cheerleaders could be seen trying out
new cheers, practicing their gymnas
tics, or trying to build sky high human
pyramids. They were even on call for
extra practices called by thcir coach,
Mrs. McLaughlin. Often the cheerlead
ers were in danger of injuries such as
sprains, bruises, or brcaks during prac
tice and games while doing those dar
ing stunts. Not just anyone could be the
base of a pyramid. Girls stacked two
high could weigh near one hundred
pounds. ow that's strength! That's an
athlete. Alice Zubek said, "It's not
easy being on the bottom. There is a lot
of pressure and weight on you so you



Belo": Le~dll1g the p~ck. MICh

elle W~"k " cheeflng on the
K/lIghh In ~ len,e g.lJlle ~g",n'l

lhe P~lnol'.

"Some people
may not have
even tried to
make the volley
ball team if they
weren't so tall but
it made me a bet
ter player because
my height gives
me confidence
and doesn't hurt
my skills.

Craig Mitchell

CHEERLEADERS Front Row: icole Olivare, econd Row: Lori Marrelo. Kri!>len McHugh Third Row: Lauren
Ward. Bard Podk~n,ki. Alice Zubek, lacey Dell1onbreun, orinne Hemlan. Fouth Row: oach McLaughlin,
Michelle Wa,ik Corrine Berndt, Heather a,ale

hcerlcadcrs .Q,......................... V



More Than Just A Game

-Melissa Fogarty

both the boys and the girl volleyball
teams. Twelve people made each of the
three teams. Volleyball had always
been seen as a girls sport. Boys volley
ball didn't even enter the SWIC con
ference unti I 1987. But the view of this
sport was changing. When asked why
boys played volleyball, Ken Braasch
answered, "Because it's fun." Getting
on the team was no piece of cake. shut
tle runs, relays and suicides were used
to see who had what it took. Julie
Braun said, .. Mrs. McGreal used these
to sec how hard you tried, not how fast
you ran. Anne Pasquarella said, "Mak
ing the team was scary at first, but the
girls made me feel like part of the
team. "

Volleyball was a game of teamwork,
determination, and spirit. Manager

ancy Houston stated, "We arc a re
ally good team." I bet Wi lIiam Morgan
never thought his invention of volley
ball would turn into such a craze, not
only for the Knights, but for everyone.

Above: Taking a breather during a time oUI.
Breanne Murphy regain, her 'trength.

Bump' Set' Spike' You may have
thought of volleyball as just a game
you played at a picnic or on the beach
in the summer, but as a matter of fact,
volleyball at Simmons was a very com
petitive sport.

Volleyball was invented by William
C. Morgan in 1895. He was a physical
director at the Y.M.C.A. in Holyoke,
Massachu. etts. His object was to create
a game that wasn't too. trenuous for
older men and women. Over the years
Mr. Morgan's original idea changed
dramatically. Volleyball has become
more strenuous than ever. Even the re
laxed form of beach volleyball has
turned into a major summer sporting
event with the best competitors usually
coming out of alifornia. They did get
more practice time than we Midwester
ners. Burr!

You may have thought this sport was
competitive here, but in Asia and Eu
rope volleyball competitions were par
ticularly intense. Just like soccer, vol
leyball was still trying to make its im
pact on American society.

More than sixty people tried out for

Rth GRADE GIRLS VOLLEYBALL Fir't Row: Chri, Men~ehing Second Row: Anwaar Judeh. Ra
chel Kolar Third Row: Cheryl Sullivan. Mary Pa'quarella Fourth Row: Nicole Bie'iada. Jamie Bou,
man rirth Row: Mary Ann Miranda. Danielle MilaI/O Sixth Row: Breanne Murphy. Michelle Shaugh

ne"y

~th rade Girls Volleyball
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Center: Anne Pa,querella and Le
ah Lafemina get p,yched for the

game again\( Tinley. Below: Ra

chel Kolar practice, her ,erve ,0
,he can ace the competition.

"Working
with Mr.
McGreal real-
ly helped to
improve my
skills especial
ly my serve,
but even with
the extra help,
there is always
room for im
provement.' ,

Jamie Bousman

~I
/

~

7th ,RADIO GIRLS VOLLEYBALL fiN Row: Kmtln franck. Kim Caprel/. Alayna Lllyn,~i. Amber

ettle. Julie Braun. Manager aIle) lIou,ton. Mel"'" Pl\\owar Second Rm\: Jenny Jara!. Trac) Dengler.

Kn't) lIallard. (jlanna Ilardi. Anne I'a'quarella. Leah Lal-elllina

• 8th Grade Girls Volleyball ,g,........................ ILr



An Extra Year
and image of the two years ahead a
Simmons Knights. They might not be as
scared, if they're Ir ated right by their
teammates. Dan Tyzenhaus said, "They
play around a lillie, but it never gets se
rious." till these players gel a little
nervous and scared. 0 matter how cool
they are, most people get. orne butter
nics. Of cour!>e, Dan and Ryan's desire
10 practice and play in games override
their anxieties. Through victory and de
feat, the future Knights got a ta te of

immons basketball.
-Mark Krawczykowski

Above: Coach rawford ha~ time 10 gather hi~

thoughI' before the 'Iart of Ihe game. Left: Eric
Zala' lrie, for a Ihrec poinler to help tighlen up
the 'core.

7th GRADE BOY BA KETBALL Front Ro\\: Brian Ro". Bart Frankowic/. Chri, Beyer, Ja,on
Bjork. Bob Groo,. Enc Zala, econd Row: Ru"> Zala,. Ken Braa~ch.

Dave Kackert. Adam RalTIlre/. Mi~e Hadac. Jim Boo/er

In 1994, two sixth graders from Lieb
gave a litlle extra help 10 the 7th grade
boys basketball learn. The two 6th grade
students, Dan Tyzenhaus and Ryan
Skendzal, were added to the rosIer. Be
ing on the team in 6th grade was an hon
or and a bonus. It showed Ihat these
young men had the kill to be on the
team. They also got to know the coaches
and their attitudes. The!>e two boy!>
learned how to handle the loud, but ben
eficial, yells from the sideline. An extra
season gave the players experience and
an advanlage and certainly helped their
performance as 7th graders.

6th grade team members aren't new
10 Simmons. The '93 seas n included

hris Beyer, Ken Braasch, Bob Groos,
and Jason Bjork from the ranks of the
K-6 building!>. The extra experience
gave them an edge over other potenlial
Knight team members. This year, they
all were included on the team. Having
an extra year of experience, they were
able to help other teammates deal with
the pressures they wenl through the pre
vious year. Earning an early enlry to the
learn gives these future students an idea

lth Grad Boys Basketball
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Center: Ja,on Bjork ward, off the

opponent to get c1me enough to

'Illl.. the ball. Below: Pnor to the
,tan of the game. Bnan Wtlhatm

pracllce, 1m ,hooting ,1..111.

"We like play
ing basketball
together be
cause some
times we can
confuse the
other teams
when we are
both on the
court."

Eric & Ru s Zalas

8th GRADE BOYS BASKETBALL Front Row: Coach Crawford. Tach Gamino. Brad Koeppen. Tony Volpe.
Mike ingrani. Ja'on Samhan econd Row: Mahir Joudeh. aad haar. Nick Jelcic. Brian William,. Dan Bahch.

Tony Baldea

8th Grade Boys Basketball ~......................... V



-Jessica empek

we didn't know how to adju t our tech
nique at the meets."

Despite the long jump concern, the
Knight did very well at the 1993

WI conference meet. The boy
placed third overall and the girls placed
second. There were great hopes for an
even better '94 season. As Mr. Pauly
was frequently heard saying, "Practice
doc not make perfect, but perfect prac
tice makes perfect," With the new long
jump runway, we were well on our way
to being perfect.

Lcft: Chri, Mcn,ching ,how, <Mher <,laning line

fonn which cnablcd hcr 10 'CI a new ,chool rec

ord in the 400 meter da,h. Below: Forccd to prac
tice lIl,ide on a ra1l1Y day. Tom reech rev, up

hi!> !>hol.

Perfect Practice
During the 1993 Track season the

immon Knights did quite well de
spite ome of their training facilities.

h t puts, hurdles, baton, and high
jump cra h pads weren't the problem
but the long jump pit was in desperate
need of repair. Better yet, a brand new
pit, runway, and jump board would
help to solve the problem.

The old long jump pit was in terrible
condition and this was a continuing
problem for the Simmons Knights
Track Team. One of the main problems
with the pit was the runway leading up
to the long jump pit. The runway was
made f gravel and made the jumpers
cautious of slipping or injurying them-
elves. Brad Koeppen remarked, "We

were always very careful not to fall. No
one wanted to rip up their legs."

At all the meets that the Knight at
tended, they would encounter a phalt
runways, a urface they had no expe
rience practicing on. Though this may
have eemed like a minor technicallity,
it really hurt the Knight in competi
tion. Tahnee patafore claimed, •'We
weren't used to running on asphalt so

1993 GIRL TRACK TEAM rront Row: Kathy UrbanClyk. AI,cc Zubck. Jeanncttc Lcmme. heryl
Sullivan. Mal) Pa,quarclla. Tahnec Spatafore. Amy Silnemt<, Second Row: Mand) cc'c. Breanne
Murphy. Staccy Dcmonbrcun. Rachel Kolar. Mlchcllc ROll. Coach Gregory Tlmd Row: Coach Cra"

ford. Chm Mcn\Chlng. MlChellc Shaughnc""y. Dal1lcllc MJlal/o. Kmtlll McHugh. Tcrc,a S"uplcn.
oach PmJly

.993 Girls Track Team
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"I like to
win! It feels
awesome! I
also think
it's a great
experience to
be able to
help out my
teammates
when we run
relay races."

Saad Shaar

el1ler: Member~ of the fir~t place
SWIC Conference 4 x 100 meter
relay team are Michelle Shaugh
ne~,y, Stacey Demonbreun, Je
anette Lemri~e, and hri~

Men,ching
Below: Danielle MilaI/o i, one of
the graceful yet powerful Sim
mon, ,hotpUller,.

1993 BOY TRACK TEAM Front Row: Tony Palumbo, Chri, AmalO. Dan Meulhau,en. Torn Creech. Dave
Abraham,en. Pat McLoughl1l1 Second Row: Mi)..e Georgopoulo,. Ya/an Rabah. Brad Koeppen. ic).. Jelc.c.
Ja,on Kol).., Coach Gregory Thmt ROIl, Coach r,m ford. Mohanned Ramaha, Saad Shaar. Dan Bailch. Jo,e

Sala\, Coach Pauly

• 1993 Boys Track Team ~........................ V



~xtra

CurriCUlar

Extra Effort
There was always a 101 going on at

Simmons, a lot to get involved in. We
did all these things in our "free" time.
Giving up an extra half hour of sleep
to an early morning meeting or staying
after school for Iwo hours was never
uncommon. But these activities provid
ed us with experiences that we
wouldn't normally get in the class
room; they gave us opportunities to ex
press our unique and di verse talents.

Drama and Declamation catered to
the actors in some. tudent ouncil and
Just ay No were popular with those
who wanted to help improve slUdent
leadership, the journalists at Simmons
geared themselves toward Quest and
Accolade, whereas the more scientifi
cally minded slUdents joined computer
club and the new Simmons Science &
Technology Club.

Whatever your preference, Simmons
had it and we Knights were more than
willing to put forth the extra effort
needed to be a member of an -Extra

urricular ctivity.

- andy Hebein

Aome: "YYYYMCA ", erie, Mal) Pa'ljuarclla 10 an c\cr popular 'RC)", lunc allhc reward danec
RighI: Blue Tcam', Balloon Drop ael1\lIy really ha, MI"c Knud,cn ehcenng on hi, leam 01

enIleal Ih1l1"cr,.

~xtra urricular Division
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Concert Band

Front Row: Cory Berndl. Rachel Kolar. Jeannelle Lemri~e. Amanda Ault. Melanie Neumann.
Jeanine Dyckman. Kalie Truly. Melanie Fitlgibbon~. Jenny Trolla. Michelle Matu/ew\ki. Bill
K rab Second Row: Katic Powdl. Edwma Witkow,>ki. Cathy Wilclck. Karcn Ro'>'>ow. Mary
Pa\quarella. Christina Zwirkow\ki. Bridgellc Lorenl. Amanda Kut~ulis. Jason Row'>ey. Josh
Smok. Denni\ Witas. Kevin arey. Meli\\a Kakos. Third Row: Anne Pa quarella. Anna Gunka.

ick Redel\perger. Jessica Koca. raig Mitchell. Jeremy Mayer. Pele Benes. Fabian Tenorio.
Jeremy Lang. ick Jelcic. Marv Koplin. ric Biesterfeld. Pal McLoughlin Fourth Row: Je sica

empek. Bill Janovjak. Tom Jodelka. Ken Hui/enga. Ol pictured: COil Cole. Brian Gajos

Drama Club

Fronl Row: icole Biesiada. Pele Benc'>. Katic Truty. Mrs. Meek'>. Kclly Martin. Mandy Patula,
Ken Huilenga Second Row: Mr. SChUll. Jo\hua mok. Amanda Braal/. PallY eminella. Kathy
Karp. Icole Olivares. Julie Braun. nna Gunl-a. Je~'>lca empek. ancy Hou,>ton. Amanda Mell..
Mr'>. O' ulll\an Third Row: Katie Balian. Chri\ Franl-cnfield. Brian Back\trom. Amber Poonnan.
Jenny tcpel-. Lauren elera. BellY tcgmann. Karen Ro\\ow. Donna Pr kop. Katie Powcll ourth
Row: Melame Fitlgibbon'>. Amanda Auh, hri~tina Zwirkow\ki. Meli'>'>a Kakos. Joni Bulow.

ry\tal Ihol. nwaar Judeh. Melamc Neumann. Becky Mc aughton. Mcli \a Bauman. Dennis
Witas Fifth Row: Bernadellc Polal-. Kathy Hurlcy. velyn Boehm. ara olby. Teri WOlniak.

bby Pilcher. Nichole Han'>on. Amanda Kut'>Uli\. Amber Hummel. Kate Ga\kin, Mohamed s
kar. flC Zoller. ick Redel\perger

~oncerl Band
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Simmon' band was like many of the
popular band of 1994. Metalicca, Re
ality, and irvana were bands on the
road and so wa the immons oncert
Band. Every year the Concert Band,
under the direction of Mr. Bibzak,
packed up its fine tuned in ·truments on
an extremely comfortable yellow
school bus and headed out for the dis
trict four elementary buildings.

At each chool, olumbu Manor,
Dearborn Height, Harnew, and Lieb,
a concert wa given that filled the r om
with music and got everyone in the
spirit of thing. The concert u ually
la ted about a half hour. The band was
a welcomed sight at all the school. The
children really got into the music. They
were even encouraged to sing along if
they knew the word. Mo t children re
ply with thunderous voices that rival

enter: Anna Gunka perf rrn\ a cheer during the
play" COOP\" while Pete Benes. the shop own
er. look~ on. Left: Waiting in the wings for their
cue is Abby Pit her. Rachel Zebio. and Nichole
Hanson. Below: Bill Korab. the only male nute
player at Simmons. play~ a difficult Scottish folk
song.

the sound of the band. Alto axophone
player Pat McLoughlin aid, "I like
going t the elementary chools be
cause I miss out on school and I like
eating lunch at the mall. It' funny how
the kid look when the band plays."
After the concert the band must pack
up and be on the road to the next chool
within ten to fifteen minutes.

Some of you may have een the
band' performance at many of our
PEP rallie . Ken Huizenga said, "I like
to see the tudent dancing in the in the
bleacher." Bill Janovjak added, "I
think it i a lot of fun to play for the
pep rallie . I ju t wi h the band could
play the whole song, not ju t half of
it." The band ' performance, al though
very short, usually help liven things
up. The ong that is alway played is
called, "Band Room Riff." This song
i usually followed by orne other
quick paced ong. In '94 the ong hap
pened to be "Barbara nn" by the
Beach Boy. This just went to show
that wherever they were, the Simmon
band really helped to pep things up.

-Tom Jodelka

Drama lub ~.••••.••••••••••••••••••• LJ



Chorus

~xtra urricular ctivitics
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Front Row: Eric Bie~tcrfeld. Jeff lemen,. Mike Bunon. Bill Janovjak. Jo,hua Smok. Ken Hu
i/enga. SCOll ole Second Row: Mr. O·Donnell. Katie Klimck. Brigelle Lorcn/. Laurcn Cetera.
Jenny tepek. Belly Stcgmann. Amanda Mell. Jcremy Mayer Third Row: Jc"ica cmpe\... ara

olby. Mary Pm,quarella. Erica Vietom. Marv Koplin. Dan Downcy

Front Row: Michellc Montoya. Becky Mc aughlon. Amanda Ault. Cindy ix. Tina Zwirkow,ki.
Mcll"a f'ogan). Sccond Row: BCllY Stcgmann. Jullc Braun. Michclc Malllvcw'\..I. Cory Bcmdt.
Lind,ay Edqu"t. Mary Pa,quarclla. Amy S"ncna,. Third Row: Karen Ro"ow. Mcl"'a Bauman.
Jullc Kalllia. Amy Oll. Katie KI"ne\... Jeanlnc Dyc\..man. Jennifer Rau. Leanne B) IIna

Project Success



forward to having her as a teacher in
eighth grade,"

Mr. O'Donnell had taken the stu
dents through a year of confidence
building, how to get organized, and
how to run a successful business. Run
ning the school store was tiring for eve
ryone, but it taught us one major point,
how to be responsible. The name Pro
ject Success meant that you would do
whatever it took to help make someone
successful. Mr. O'Donnell helped the
students achieve this goal. Most teach
ers said that the students who were in
Project Success showed a great im
provement in gelling all of their home
work done and raising their grades.
Project Success had also hpelped other
students who weren't in the club by
sponsoring study sessions for a major
test. One trip the club planned to take
each year was the trip to North Pier to
eat lunch. Joshua Smok said, "It is a
great club to get into if you want to
improve your grades or just have a
great time."

- Eric Biesterfeld

0. ' ':1

~UrVIVal 01 tne fIttest

Chorus & Project Success
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Project Success was sponsored by
Mr. O'Donnell, who had helped the
students improve their academics both
in school and at home by teaching them
ways to study better while they were
having fun at the same time. Unfortu
nately, Mrs. Cronin, a Project Success
sponsor for four years, wasn't there
long enough to help us improve some
of these abi lities. She went on to be an
assistant principal at Southbrook
School in River Grove. Mr. O'Donnell
said, "I felt sad to see her go because
we have worked together here for so
many years. But I was still happy be
cause she went on to a better, more
challenging job as an assistant princi
pal, and 1am really proud of her." Bill
Janovjak said, "( will really miss her.
( met her when ( was in seventh grade,
and she was really nice. 1 was looking

enter Top: Jenny Niel,on and Katie Klimek
show their CUMomer, what type, of candy bar'
the school ,tore carrie,. Center Bottom: Showing
her true emotions. Cindy ix ,ing, "That', What
Friends arc For."



National Junior Honor Society

Front Row: Mark Krawczykowski. Mike Knudsen. Pal McLoughlin. Dave Abrahamsen. Joe Cha
vosky. Mr. O'Donnell econd Row: Holly Lisiua. Michelle Marynownski. Amy IIn~na,. Chris
Zwirkow ki. Teri WOlniak. ara Colby. Mrs. Peter~en Third Row: icole Baird. Je;\Ica empek.
Jennifer Rau. Jeanine Dyckman. Laura Tumll1ello. Melanie eumann. herri Gib;on. Founh Row:
Abby Pitcher. Cheryl Sullivan. Anwaar Judeh. Jeannette Lemri e. Edwina Witkowski. Amanda
Treccia. Katie Truty. Betty Stegmann. Fith Row: Breanne Murphy. T ny Baldea. Chri; Mensch
ing. Tacho Gamino. Teresa Skupien. KrL ten M Hugh. Rachel Kolar. Brad Koeppen. Mike Cin

grani. Not Pictured Tom Jodelka

Gifted

Fr nt Row: Jenny tepek. Jessica empek. Damien Diest. Mark Krawczykowski. Julie Braun.
Marcia okoloski. Lauren aster. Frank Mc aughton econd Row: Michelle haughnessy. Lau
ren Ward. Leon Lareaux. Corrine Berndt. Third Row: Edwina Witko-' ski. Amber Poonnan. Ra

chel Kolar. Ms. Layo. Mi,lim Ramadani

alional Junior Honor ociely
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During lhe 1993-94 school year lhe
tudent at Simmons were caring more

about each others success. Some tu
dents in the ational Junior Honors

ociety were tutoring other tudents in
subjects they needed help in. Mrs. Pe
ter en and Mr. O'Donnell, the new
pon er of the club, really got this

project going. Tutoring has alway
been a project of lhe ational Junior
Honors Society. Mrs. Petersen aid,
"Thi i an important project. We are
going to make lhi year one of the
mo t ucces ful." They tried their
harde t.

Mr. Peter en and Mr. O'Donnell
a ked the teachers of the blue and
green team for tudents that they
th ught would benefit from a little ex
tra help from a cla smate. The mem
ber of the ational Junior Honor

enter Top: Mrs. Layo spent many hours in
structing girted students Lauren aster, Julie
Braun. and Lauren Ward on the new Grolier's
o Encyclopedia in the LR . Center Below: Ra

chel Kolar works on a critical thinking assign
ment during a girted class.

:-,eens
ociety that wanted to be a tutor signed

up. The officer of the club matched
up the two group of people. The'stu
dents were all warned that being a tutor
or tutoree would take a little extra work
on their parts. The tudents were ex
pected to work togelher for about two
hour a week. They could work before
chool, after school, or even at certain

time during lhe chool day. Students
hould care ab ut each other and lhat

wa ju t one way they did,
Also, lhis tutoring program helped

alot of tudents. With the tutor, the tu
dent worked really hard. Mo t of lhe
tudents grades went up from D's and

F's to B' and C' ,Lot of the teacher
were very proud of orne of student '
progre . JHS member and tutor Hol
ly Lisitza said, "It really helped and
improved orne of the students grades
and attitude. Thi program al 0

brought new relationship between the
student and tutor." Thi was a great
program for both student and tutor to
get involved with.

- Carrie Kilroy & Melanie Neumann

Gifted .g.-,
......................... V



Student Council

Front Row: Anne Pa\quarella. Mr\. Gregory. Tony Volpe. Jeremy Lang. Rachel Kolar Second
Row: Ja\on Egan. ina Qui II Ill. ancy lIou\lon. Lauren Ward. Anwaar Judeh. Fran~ Mc
Naughlon. lacy Demonbreun. Lon Marcllo. ic~ Knal. Ja\on BJor~ Thm] Row: Glanna Hardt.
Kmtlll f'rane~. Michelle haughne,,). Kiln apret/. MelJ"a rqulJo. Tabllha Romine,. Tony
Ra\panle. Dan McLemon. Tacho Garl1lno. Cheryl Sulll\an. Tere,a Skuplen. Brad Kocppen.
Fourth Row: Mike Burton. Chm Men,hlng. Kri\ten McHugh. Ick Jclclc. Tony Baldea

Just Say No Officers

Fronl Row: Anwaar Judeh. ichole Han\on. Chuc~ halaby Sccond Row: Holly LI\ltla. Amber
Hummel. Marcia Sokolo,kl. Anna DllcI\~I. Mr,. Huffman

~ludcnl ouneil
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You may have thought that Student
Council and Just Say 0 had nothing
in common, but in fact they were very
similar. They both had one thing in
common. That one thing was leader
ship.

Students leading students. Student
Council sponsored dances, PEP assem
blies, a Halloween costume contest,
PACE Day, and the Valentine's flower
day sale. But some of the most impor
tant work sponsored by Student oun
cil involved a lot of cooperation from
the entire student body. The Thanks
giving food drive was one way we
showed our concern for others that
weren't as fortunate as we were. In
1993 we donated enough food to feed
five families seven meals each. And
when one of our own students experi-

Center Top: Before John Pax~on. hicago Bull
#5. ,poke with the ,tudent body. he had a minute
to go to the principal', office and ,hake hand,
with Mr. Freehauf. elller BOl!om: What ,hall it
be? Wonders Larry Town,cnd to him,clf.
I-'riend~. likc. or love'!
Below: To help the King family replace what
they 10'1 in their house fire. tudent ouncil Pre~

ident Tony Volpe and Secretary Rachel Kolar
present a gift certificate rai~ed by the ~tudent

body and facully.

enced hardship we all chipped in and
helped to raise nearly $1000.00 for the
family. Great work Simmons!!

Just Say 0 members led other kids
away from drugs and violence. Just
Say 0 also sponsored special days
and dances. One of those special oc
casions was Red Ribbon Week, stu
dents who wore their ribbons were
drug-free and were going to stay that
way. The week ended with a dance.

arTie Kilroy said, "I think Just ay is
educational, it teaches kids that there
are better things to do other than taking
drugs." Jessica Sempek said, "I like
Just Say No because it teaches us to
say no to drugs.

The highlight activity for Just Say
No was getting John Paxson, # 5 of
the 3 time world champion Chicago
Bulls to come to our school. In 1991
the Just Say 0 club invited John Pax
son [0 Simmons to talk to the students
about the importance of saying no to
drugs and finally in the fall of 1993 he
arrived. Becky McNaughton said, "It
was really neat seeing someone as fa
mous as John Paxson come to Sim
mons. "

- Melissa Fogarty

Just Say No Officers ~......................... V



~imm ns cicncc & Technology lub
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Simmons Science and Technology Club

Quest Writing Club

Front Row: Danielle MilaI/O. Abby Pitcher ccond Row: Pat McLoughlin. Sandy Ilebein. Mlch
ellc Mal} now~kl. Jcanlllc Dyckman. I lolly Ll\lt/a. KallC Powell Third Row: Becky Mc aughton.

ory Bcrndt. tacey Dcmonbrcun. Tahnce Sp'llafOre. Alice Zubek. Mark Krawc/ykow,kl. Jc"ica

Sempck Founh Row: Chm Men'chlllg. Rachel Kolar. Breanne Murphy. Mr. Galh

Front Row: Mrs. Fleming. Amber Poorman. Joe Barr. Mike Barr. Ken Hui/cnga. Josh Smok.
Nick Hnat. Brian Perveneckis. Katlc Tnlly. Stan Siecka. Marion Kubic/. Sccond Row: Mark
Krawc/ykowski. Becky Mc aughlOn. Amanda Mel/. Lauren Clera. Jenny Stcpck. BClly Slcg

mann. Holly Li~iI7a. Pal McLoughlin. Khaled Mohammed. Mike Knudsen. Kelly Manin. Amanda
Patula Third Row: Mr~. Ro~cnow. Anna Gunka. andy Hcbein. Eli/abelh RoJU~. Je"ica Sempck.
Kalie Balian. Melanic Fillgibbon~.Tim EIII\. Ricky Hnat. irut Chillaphraphal. Karen Ro~~ow.

Marwar Matarieh. Founh Row: Jeff lemen~. eric Ble~terfeld. Kalle Klimek. Mandy KUI~uli~.

SCOIl ole. ory Berndt. Bernadelle Polak. Mell\~a Ribich. Verol1lca E~pll1o~a. Jullc Braun. Mr~.

O·Laughlin. Mi~s Kramp. Fifth Row: Tom Jodelka. haun McLaughlin. Melal1le eumann. Kalle
Powell. Amy Childress. athy Wilc/ek. Gianna Hardt. Tracy Dengler. Leah LaFemina. Mcli"a

Piwowar. Anne Pasquarella



either Midway or O'Hare airport on
March 25. With 42 SST Club member,
3 sponsors, and 2 parent chaparones go
ing, the travel agent couldn't even book
them all on one night. They were in
Florida for four days before returning
home. Before departure Khaled Mo
hammed said, "I'm really excited about
going to Florida. This is going to be the
highlight of the T club, I think it will
be fun learning about pace," Many
others had the same re pon e. The T
club did many different things in Flori
da. Mrs. Fleming, a sponsor said, . 'We
did so much in Florida. We buill and
launched rockets, learned to read star
maps and charts, u ed real tele copes,
explored a substance called oobleck,
and participated in a simulated space
night to Mars, We al 0 went to Epcot

enter. When we vi ited Kennedy
pace enter, we went on a lOur behind

the scenes, talked with ASA person
nel, and saw a simulated lift off. Basi
cally, it was awesome!"
It was safe 10 say that T club member
Mike Knudson hared the ame feelings
as the rest of the "techies" with his en
thusiastic comment, "It's was cool!"

-Tom Jodelka

a
•

orl
"The ST club i going to FLORI

DAI?" "Y AH RIGHT!"
That was the reply from many stu

dents upon hearing the announcement.
If you had been one of the people that
went to the after sehool meeting of the
first T lub ( immons cience and
Technology) , you found out that the an
nouncement was indeed true. It was a
costly trip, approximately 680.00, but
with numerous fund rai ers and mem
ber hip participation, the co twas
greatly reduced. orne of the clubs
many fund raisers included bake sales,
dances, rarnes, a toy and craft fair, tee
shirt, candy sale, and two attempt at a
car wash. Both car wa hes had to be
canceled because of poor weather.
There was no point to washing cars in
the rain.

The club members who chose 10 at
tend Star Quest in Tampa took off from

Centcr: rm,hcd under thc overnight rcferencc ta
ble, Mark Krawe/ykow,ki finally fell a,leep
around 4:00am dUring the ST lock in. Far Left:
On Quc"', poelry day, Aliec Zubek ,topped by
many c1a"e, to give an oral reading. Left: Holly
Lisit/a made a nying machine and gave it a tc,t
ning. Below: Scott Cole a, ,een through thc rc
flective propertic, of a kalidc,copc', mirror,.

Quest Writing Club r{}-,......................... V



Accolade Staff

FirSI Row: Katie Truly. Sandy Hebein Second Row: Becky Mc aughton. Amanda Aull. Marl..
Kmwc/ykow,k,. Meli"a Fogany. Carrie Kilroy. M,,, Kramp Third Ro": 11011 L"it/a. Tracy

Spatola. Melame eumann. Tom Jodelka. Enc Ble\terfeld. Karen Ro"ow. Je",ca empek ot

Piclured: heri Murray. Jennifer Braun

Computer Club

f RT

Fronl Row: Marv Koplin Second Row: Jim Kenealy. Mr. O'Donnell Third Row: Kevin

Brian Perveneckis. Aimee Lind. Mrs. ypniew,ki. M,. Layo

~ccolade taff
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"Put your entry right in this box,"
directed andy Hebein, "1 I' we pick
yours you'll get a $30.00 gift certificate
1'01' the mall.·' The day to choose the
winner had finally come. As the starr
sifted through the entries nothing quite
captured their attention. "Alpha &
Omega," too collegiate. "Over the
Rainbow," too much like a theme. As
a matter or ract, they were all too much
like themes. The dirferecnce between
theme. and title. is that themes change
every year, titles stay the same.

Deciding to take matters into their
own hands, Holly Lisitza, Becky
Mc aughton, Miss Kramp, and along
1'01' the ride, 5th grader Morgan Lisitza,
camped out in the LRC one hot sum
mer day and began to research Medie
val times. The pile of books kept grow
ing when rinally, Morgan round what
she described as, "a c I word," Ac
colade.

Holly, yearbook editor, thought it
was an excellent choice because the
yearbook was always a great accom
plishment but most importantly,
W 'RE ALL KNIGHTS!!

- Katie Truty

Accolade - (ak' o-Iade") n. A cere
mony used in conrelTing knighthood,
usually a blow on the shoulder with the
nat edge or a sword, to receive an hon
or. ynonyms: honors. laurel. , tribute,
reward, decoration.

During morning announcements the
rirst week or school, Mr. Honkisz read,
"The Accolade will be n sale in the
Multi-Center this week 1'01' 16.00.
"What's that?" everyone wonder d.

In 1992 the yearbook starr changed
publishing companies which provided
them with an array or pI' ducts and op
portunities 1'01' creativity and over the
past two summers variou starr mem
bers attended yearbook camp. While
at these camps, the starrers noticed that
all the other yearb oks they saw had an
official title. Hence, the question,
"Why don't we have one? Hey. let's
run a conte I."

Cel1ler: Tom Jodelka. in 1m u,ual enthu,ia,tic
way. ,ay, "What a greal idea. I'll be more Ihan
happy to do thaI'" Left: While wrnmoning
group.. for p,cture day. Meli ...,a rogan pau..e.,
brieOy to catch her breath. One of the yearbook
staff .. game photographer... Becky McNaughton.
doe., a role reversal.

omputer Club ~......................... V



Sports Service Club

Mark Krawc/.ykowski. Steve Pohancek. Tom Jodelka, Joe Ginen, Edwina Witkowski, Eric Bies

lerfeld

President's Physical Fitness Winners

rront Row: Nick La/o. Mrs. Gregory, Mike Georgopoulo', Michelle Shaughnessy, Stacy De
monbreun. Jeannclle Lemri'e, Anwaar Judeh. Ken Braa'ch, Jeremy Lang, Kri'lin Achier. Mandy
Nee,e, Meli"a Piwowar, Kri,tin Franck. Anne Pasquarella. Tracy Dengler, Chrislina Zworkow,ki

Second Row: Tony Volpc, Pal McLoughlin, Brad Kocppen, Brcannc Murphy, Dan Balich. Diana
Wroblcw,ki, Dave Abraham'cn, Dan McLernon, Mr. I auly Third Row: Cheryl Sullivan, Chris
Mensching, Tom Crecch, Michcllc Donnahuc, Amy Simcna,. Jcanine Dyckman, Fourth Row:
Nick Hna!, Tacho Gamino. Nick Jclcic. Mclanie Donnahuc, Mary Pa,quarclla, Alice Zubck. Dan
Muclhaw,en. Torn Zegar, Kri,tcn McHugh, Rachcl Kolar. ala,ha Ilor,lman, Salima Garcia,
bthcr Remcheck, Nina Quillen, Calhy WilClck, Vcronica bpino,a. Katy Ingal,. Nalalic Block.

Donna Prokop. Michclle ROli. Laurcn Ward, Jennifer Nielson. Jamic Bousman, Melanie Fillgib
bons, Joe Pelrick, Saad Shaar, Tony Ru"o. Rus, Zala', Bob Groo,. hank McNaughlon

~ports Service lub
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to the school and the school's teams.
The profits helped to buy new sports
equipment like volleyballs, basketballs,
nets, and offical scorebooks to name a
few items. The fees also helped cover
the cost of new uniforms for all sports
teams at Simmons including the heer
leaders. And what about the referees
for the games? They didn't work for
free, they were paid also. Volleyball
games only required one referee but
basketball games needed two; that
could really add up after a thirty-six
week sporting season.

There were a few lucky folks who
were waived the minutive fe though.
The teachers who kept the official rec
ord book for the games didn't have to
pay, but why would anyone pay to go
to work? And the Accolade staff pho
tographers didn't have to pay either.

o one minded letting them in for free
becau e mere was the chance that may
be we'd get our picture in the yearbook.

All in all, the fee wa n't high and the
proceeds went to a great cau e, top of
the line training equipment and the be t
dre sed teams in town.

-Tom Jodelka & Jessica empek

itdmlsslon Fees
"Do you have a family rate?" I have

to pay to get in?" These were frequent
questions the Sports Service lub
members were faced with at the entry
table to the gym. The students even
questi ned them why they had to pay
to get into see their friends play bas
ketball or volleyball. Why did Sim
mon charge admission to the games
anyway? All we wanted to do was lend
our plaudits to our fellow Knights.

Admission to the games really
wasn't that much. If we produced our
student id card we only had to pay 25
cents. It's not like we couldn't handle
it. If we were having a bad day and
forgot to bring our id we had to pay 50
cents. Yes indeed, the price was dou
bled but neither price was out of our
allowance range. All other attendee to
the games paid a dollar, n t sueh a
heavy price either. All the proceeds
made from tile games went right back

Center & Left: Mark Krawczykowski, Eric Sics

terfeld, and Joe Girten all take a break from the
rushing fans after the tip-off of the seventh grade
basketball game. Tony Volpe. a President's

Physical Fitness awardee. perfects his overhead

press during p.e. c1as .

• Physical Fitness Awardees ~........................ V



Declamation Team

Front Row: Aimee Lind. Amanda Auh. Brian Perveneckis. Belly tegmann Second Row: Mr.
Gath. Rachel Zehio. Rachel Kolar. Tony Baldea. Con nne Herman. Mr\. Ro\enow

Simmons Spellers

Mr. McGreal. Mike Knudsen. Amber Hummel. Lauren aster. Natalie Block. Anne Pa,quarella.

Marci;\ Sokoloski. Chuck Shalaby

I( clamation Team
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relating back to their previous novel
that was 'et in the 1960's or about the
Native AITIerican tribes. Leanne Bylina
stated, "Speeches are really hard but
they're also a lot of fun." Of course
there's alway some one with a differ
ent point of view. "Speeches were the
worst assignment I have done this
year!" said ick Richter. Some of the
speeches required that you wear a cos
tume and that was really hard to do too.
Miss Kramp said that the first time she
gave a speech in college her legs shook
uneontrollably. "It was the worst."
Presenting a speech was the main as
signment in Mr. Himmelman's three
week languge arts class. The students
had to present three speeches; a prop or
picture speech, a president speech, and
a demonstration speech.

Before gelling up in front of the
class, lhe teachers always gave some
advice. "Take a few deep breaths,
speak slowly and nuelltly," and the fa
mous, "pretend like everyone's wear
ing their underwear." That was easy
for them to say; they didn'l have to do
it!

Although speech giving felt like a
form of low torture, ... It was! I

-Amanda Ault

Speechless
Writing an essay, easy! Reading it in

front of the class, Yikes! Yes, It was
Ameriean's most common fear right
here at Simmons, public speaking.
"Your afraid your friends will laugh,"
aid Anna Dzielski. Most times Stu

dents wrote papers for Language Arts,
Reading, Social Studies, and even Sci
ence class, but when asked to read them
aloud it was major public speaking
fright. One of the Red Team Math and
Language Arts teachers Mr. Locascio
said, "You have to speak in front of
people to get over your fear." Most
kids were seared because they th ught
the class would laugh at them. When
they spoke in front of the class it
seemed like everything would go
wrong, they would make complete
fo Is out of themselves.

On all the team', speeches and skits
were favorite projeets for the teachers
to gi ve to the students. M r. Gath' s read
ing classe. had to present a short speech

enter: Mrs. Rosenow coaches Rachel Kolar on
her up and coming Declamation perfonnance.

Left: Theatrically talented Rachel Zebio uses her

declamation skills during the Fall Drama club
performance. One more time. "1 before e except
after c. ow let's try it again." directs Mr.

McGreal.
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SUDlDling
It Up!

The 1993-94 Simmons school year added
up to what was seen in this "First Addition"
of the Accolade. The ccolade staff worked
hard to record all the events and special mo
ments that had occurred the '93- '94 year. s
we clo e the cover on this book we hope eve
ryone will remember this time in their lives.

Remember the John Paxson assembly?
When John Paxson himselfcame to Simmons
to add his support and advice to the original
sum of students in the district. Remember the
S T club lock-in? When the people going on
the Florida trip slept 0 ernight in the LRC.
Do you remember the numerous field trips,
club gatherings, PEP assemblie., Pace Day,
dances, and team activities? Of course you
remember; how could you forget.

Every year, a new group of students came
to Simmons. a~ the older group moved on.
Every year, things like the activities, assem
blies, sports, and clubs changed and will con
tinue to change to accommodate the fast
moving lives of the students who spent their
days at Simmons Middle School.

Perhaps the students of the '93- '94 school
year will never again have the chances and
friends they had here at immons. They'll
take with them the memories of what they
did. For some students it was hard to say
good-bye to their school, friends, and child
hood, but they will say hello to their future.
"We're sad that we're leaving our old
friends. and also scared about meeting new
ones." said Kathy rbancl.yk and Missi Bau

man.
-Katie Trut

Clocl..wl'C: SWlI Cole. Nicole Blc\lada. Connne
lIerman. Rila Murphy. Mil..c IIcjna. Bcrnadellc
Polak. Alayna Lilyn,kl. Jc",ca Koca. and Adam
Down,. ,um il up wllh happy ,milc, of happy

lime, herc al S1111 l1lon,.

Summing It P .Q,•...•••.•••••.•.•••..•.•• LJ



Tom Jodelka-Art & opy arrie Kilroy- opy

rie Bie terfeld-Copy & Pies Jennifer Braun-Copy

Melanie eumann- py

fees, and sales representative Linda
onrath for her unending support. We

would also like to thank the Simmons
faculty members for their patience. A
big thank you to all A OLADE
moms and dads for gelling us to all oUI
meetings and for all your love and sup
port. And finally, the staff member
would also like to thank one very ded
icated person, to whom without her
there would be no yearbook, Miss
Kramp.

Melissa ogarty- opy & Typist Art Christopher-Photographer

Sandy Hebien-Copy & Typist Linda onrath-Sale' Rep

Beeky Me aughton-Copy & Typist Chri tine Kramp-Advisor

Mark Krawczykowski-Art & opy Amanda Ault-Copy

1994 ACCOLADE STAFF

Katie Truty-Asst. Editor Karen Rossow-Copy

Holly Lisitza-Editor Cheri MUlTay-Copy

Jessica empek-Asst. Editor Tracy patola- opy

10 point, and captions 8 point.
The price of the Accolade was

$16.00 and 19.00 if a gold foil name
stamp was purchased. Yearb oks were
given out at the distribution party. A
$1.00 entry fee was charged to cover
the cost of shipping the yearbooks. Ex
tra yearbooks were also sold at the dis
tribution party for $20.00.

We w uld like t thank the Simmons
PTA for purchasing our camera, Mr.
Tom Truty for helping u with postage

Colophon
The dedicated immons Yearbook

taff created this twentieth volume of
the immons yearbook. It was the first
formal edition of the yearbook with a
title -The A OLAD. The staff met
every Thursday at 8:00am, at least
monthly on aturdays, during holiday.
not to mention time spent at home.

.. immons Plus A Whole Lot
More" was printed by the Herff Jones
Yearbook Company in Marceline, Mis
souri. Art hristopher of Judges Pho
tography in urora was the official
school photographer and was re pon
sible for ur portraits and group hot .
He did a great job. All other photo
were taken by staff members with a
Minolta Maxxum Dynax 3XI camera,
that was purchased for us by the Sim
m ns PTA. The 'taff shot, along with
photographer Art Christopher, a total
of 53 roles of 35 mm film for a grand
total of 1,272 photographs to choose
from.

The theme "Simmons Plus A Whole
Lot More" was developed by orinne
Herman because of all the new equip
ment, rem deling, and faculty at im
mono in 1994. The cover was designed
by Kathy Pundt of Herff Jones. The
spectra colored foil "Plus" was
pressed into a sti ff cover in a Newport
Blue Shade. The plus symbol was a silk
screen over print in purple. The 7.75 by
10.5 three column format was printed
on Ermine 0 pound paper. The end
sheets. designed by taff member Mark
Krawczykowski, were printed on violet
colored paper. The first color printing
to ever don a immons yearbook.

The book consisted of 72 pages, all
black and white. Original artwork wa
designed by staff member Tom Jodel
ka and Mark Krawczyk wski. The f nt
type used in the 1994 Accolade wa
Times Roman Bold. Type set izes
were: divi ion head 48 point, mainhead
30 point, ubhead 18 point, body copy
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